K31 ROAD ENGINEERING

K31-APS
ACRYLIC CO POLYMER SOIL STABILER

3E ENTERPRISE
EDGE OVER CONVENTIONAL METHODS
ENDLESS POSSIBILITIES

-enterprise-

K31, The Best Soil Stabilizer In The World For Road Construction. An Eco-Friendly and Innovative Solution For Dust Control And Erosion Control. Safer, Cheaper And Faster To Build. Made in the USA. Visit www.k31.org For More Details.

EDGE OVER CONVENTIONAL METHODS

- Excellent Dust Control Agent
- Dyes Can Be Added For Black Color
- When Used As Erosion Control It Allows Plant Growth
- Environment Friendly
- Faster Than Conventional Technologies
- Works With In-situ Soils
- 100% Waterproof Dirt Roads
- Non Hazardous And Non Corrosive
- Does Not Leach
- Can Be Used As Road Base Or Final Road
- Performs Under Freeze Thaw Condition
- Increase Flexibility And Tensile Strength
- Increase Load Bearing Strength
- Lab Certified Result
- Increase CBR Strength To Pavement/concrete Level

ENDLESS POSSIBILITIES

- Roads
- Sub Base Stabilization
- Non-traffic Dust Control
- Mine Haul Roads And Tailings
- Parking Lots
- Solar Sites
- Runways And Helipads
- Military Roads
- Bmx Tracks
- Landfill Cover
- Golf Bunker Lining
- Brick Building
- Farm Access Roads
- Pothole Repairs
- Erosion Control, Guard Walls And Sediment Control

+95.9768313131
+1.305.928.1862
info@k31.org
www.k31.org